Friday, November 18, 2016
9:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.
A Unique Kind of Open House

We’re glad you’re here!

EVENT OVERVIEW

8:30 a.m.
Early Bird Opportunities

Meet YSU President Jim Tressel
Check in at the Watson Tressel Training Site (WATTS) lobby. Then we’ll escort you to a meet-and-greet with YSU President Jim Tressel.

Also, have your portrait taken with Pete the Penguin. Photos will be posted on Facebook at Youngstown State University Future Penguins.

Early Bird Tours of Campus
Departing from the WATTS. The last tour will leave at 8:45 a.m. to be back in time for the morning activities at the WATTS (does not include the residence halls/apartments.)

9:00 a.m. – 9:30 a.m.
Check-in and Opening Activities at the WATTS

9:40 a.m. – 10:00 a.m.
Welcome by President Tressel and learn about the day’s activities

10:15 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
Crash our Colleges and Classes
Volunteers will escort you to the college of your interest. (Majors List on page 8)

12:00 p.m. – 1:00 p.m.
Lunch with your College (See page 5)

12:30 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.
Activities Around Campus
Tour of campus, residence halls, apartments and the city of Youngstown. Work out at the Rec Center (1:00 p.m. til closing if you wish), learn about Admissions, Financial Aid and our Honors College and speak with current students.
### How this Works

#### Welcome to YSU Crash Day!
We’re glad you’re here to see what YSU is about during Crash Day. We hope you enjoy our opening event at the Watson and Tressel Training Site (WATTS), where YSU Athletes train and compete. After you explore the WATTS, this program will be your menu for a busy day experiencing the University. Each hour, you decide which of the activities you would like to attend. This is your chance to try YSU on for size.

#### Follow the Leader
Throughout the day, you will see YSU students and staff in red “I’m a YSU Penguin” t-shirts. They are ready to help you find your way around and to answer your questions.

#### Wear Your Lanyard
At the opening event, you will receive a lanyard and nametag to wear throughout the day. This will be your “ticket” to attend events, get your free lunch and use facilities like the Rec Center.

#### What is a Legacy?
A Youngstown State University student whose parent/guardian or family member has earned a degree from YSU. In the strong tradition of YSU legacies, we would like to acknowledge those students here at Crash Day. Each student who is a Legacy has the special legacy insignia on their name tag.

We encourage all Legacies here today to check into the Legacy Scholarship offered by the YSU Alumni Society. To learn more about the Legacy Scholarship, visit the Alumni Office website at [www.ysu.edu/alumni](http://www.ysu.edu/alumni).

#### Tweet
Throughout the day, take a pic of what you see and do. Tweet the photos of yourself using #ysucrashday. Check the hashtag throughout the day to see who else is crashing.

#### Lost?
If you lose your way at any time today, or if you have questions, please visit Sweeney Hall or YSU Headquarters table on the 2nd floor of Kilcawley Center (Elm Street entrance). We’ll be waiting there to fill you in and get you back on track!

---

### Your CRASH DAY at a Glance!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:30 a.m.     | **EARLY BIRD OPPORTUNITIES**
                | MEET PRESIDENT TRESSEL & EARLY TOUR                          | Page 1 |
| 9:00 a.m. – 9:30 a.m. | **CHECK-IN AND CRASH DAY OPENING EVENTS**                 | Page 1 |
| 9:40 a.m. – 10:00 a.m. | **WELCOME BY PRESIDENT TRESSEL**                            | Page 1 |
| 10:15 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. | **CRASH THE COLLEGES**
                | (Majors List on page 8)                                     | Page 2 – 4 |
| 12:00 p.m. – 1:00 p.m. | **LUNCH WITH YOUR COLLEGE**                                 | Page 5 |
| 12:30 p.m. – 3:00 p.m. | **CAMPUS, RESIDENCE HALL AND APARTMENT TOURS**              | Page 5 |
| 12:30 p.m. – 3:00 p.m. | **ASK THE STUDENTS**                                        | Page 5 |
| 1:00 p.m. – 1:40 p.m. | **HONORS COLLEGE PRESENTATION & HOUSING TOURS**             | Page 6 |
| 1:45 p.m. – 2:15 p.m. | **ADMISSIONS & FINANCIAL AID PRESENTATION**                 | Page 6 |
| 12:30 p.m. – 3:00 p.m. | **STUDENTS: TAKE OUR SURVEY**                               | Page 6 |
| ALL DAY       | **APPLY TO YSU**                                             | Page 6 |
| 1:00 p.m. – close | **ENJOY THE REC CENTER**                                    | Page 7 |

See the rest of this program for more details on the day’s events.

---

**Get Your School Excuses**

Pick up after lunch only

- **SWEENEY HALL (ADMISSIONS OFFICE)** OR
- **KILCAWLEY CENTER, CAFARO LOBBY (ELM STREET ENTRANCE)**

Youngstown State University does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity and/or expression, disability, age, religion or veteran/military status in its programs or activities. Please visit [www.ysu.edu/ada-accessibility](http://www.ysu.edu/ada-accessibility) for contact information for persons designated to handle questions about this policy.
The FULL Crash Day Agenda

While the opening event doesn’t start until 9:00 a.m., feel free to get here a little early and enjoy a head start on the day. Check in at the Watson Tressel Training Site (WATTS) lobby. You will have the opportunity to meet YSU President Jim Tressel and have your portrait taken with Pete the Penguin.

Photos will be posted on Facebook at Youngstown State University Future Penguins.

Early Bird Tours
Early walking tours of the campus provided by the YSU Office of Admissions will begin at 8:30 a.m. The last early tour will leave at 8:45 a.m. to be back in time for the morning activities. Check in first at the WATTS at 8:15. Admissions staff will meet you near the registration area to begin the tour! The tour does not include the residence halls. Residence hall tours will take place starting at 12:30 p.m. – see page 5.

First Things First
When you arrive at the WATTS, please be sure to check in and get lanyards, nametags, and other goodies for yourself and your guests. Then look around and enjoy the following activities. This hour is jam-packed with things to see and experience.

Explore our Academic Colleges & Honors College
Speak with representatives from YSU’s six colleges. See how your interests can lead to a major you’ll love and a fulfilling career. You can also see a listing of all majors offered at YSU. Then learn about the requirements to be accepted into our Honors College and the opportunities you will have in the college. Get in there and ask questions! Everyone participating is here just for you!

YSU Penguin Experience
Visit the YSU Penguin Experience from the YSU Division of Student Experience. Dress up as a Penguin and take part in our fun activity. You may win a prize! Meet our staff and learn about the many services and fun activities sponsored by our division, then take a selfie with our crazy YSU Penguin props. Meet students from a variety of our student organizations. Visit all of them and get a voucher for a free beverage.

Talk about YSU
Speak with staff from our Office of Admissions, Financial Aid & Scholarships, the Center for Student Progress and other offices. Learn about our services, our students and what YSU has to offer you.

A Warm Welcome
Your official welcome to YSU will be given by YSU President Jim Tressel. Then stay tuned for some information about the day. When we adjourn, student volunteers will guide you to your next destination within the YSU colleges.

Visit the bookstore all day – see back of program for app to receive discount
CRASH OUR COLLEGES

Each college has opened its doors and prepared special events to introduce you to their programs and facilities.

CRASH OUR COLLEGES

Each college has opened its doors and prepared special events to introduce you to their programs and facilities.

Visit a class anytime between the times listed and leave when you’re ready, but please try not to disturb the learning environment.

Beeghly College of Education

STARTING LOCATION: BEEGHLY HALL, MCKAY AUDITORIUM

Visit the Beeghly College of Education on Facebook facebook.com/ysubcoe OR Twitter: @ysubcoe

10:15 a.m. – 10:20 a.m. Welcome – McKay Auditorium Dr. Charles Howell, Dean, Beeghly College of Education
10:20 a.m. – 10:30 a.m. Why Teach? Dr. Patrick Spearman, Associate Professor, Educational Foundations, Research, Tech and Leadership
10:35 a.m. – 11:05 a.m. Students: Crash Mock Classes Parents: Discussion Panel - BCOE 1302 Dr. Marcia Matanin, Chairperson, Department of Teacher Education
11:05 a.m. – 11:25 a.m. Building Tour with BCOE students
11:25 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. BCOE Program Overview Dr. Marcia Matanin, Chairperson, Department of Teacher Education
12:00 p.m. – 1:00 p.m. Lunch and Learn - McKay Auditorium Rosa Maria Vega - Student Services Counselor, Financial Aid & Scholarships Maggie McClendon - Assistant Director, Undergraduate Admissions

College of Creative Arts & Communication

STARTING LOCATION: BLISS HALL, SPOTLIGHT THEATER

Visit the College of Creative Arts and Communication on Facebook facebook.com/ysuccac

10:15 a.m. – 10:30 a.m. Welcome to the College! Bliss Hall, Spotlight Theater Join us for an overview of CCAC with our Dean’s Office Staff.
10:30 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. Visit your Department Guests will be escorted to one of the College’s four departments. Parents/Friends may opt to stay for an informal Q&A with the dean’s staff.
Art: “Envision the Future”
- Tour the department’s vast facilities, including photography, printmaking, interactive and graphic design, sculpture, and more.
Communication: “Tech & Talk”
- Hear about programs in journalism, sports media, and communication studies, meet faculty, and tour our television studio. Get ready for your close up!
Music: “The Sound of Success”
- See our practice and performance facilities and learn about music career pathways, such as composition, education, performance, jazz, recording, history, and theory.
Theater and Dance: “Behind the Scenes”
- Get a peek backstage with a department member, and hear about programs, including dance management, musical theater, and theater studies.
12:00 p.m. – 1:00 p.m. Lunch Kilcawley Center, Ohio Room Grab lunch with faculty, staff and students from the College of Creative Arts and Communication.
Bitonte College of Health & Human Services

STARTING LOCATION: WATSON AND TRESSEL TRAINING SITE (WATTS)

CRASH OUR COLLEGES

Each college has opened its doors and prepared special events to introduce you to their programs and facilities.

Visit a class anytime between the times listed and leave when you’re ready, but please try not to disturb the learning environment.

10:00 a.m. – 10:10 a.m.
Welcome to the College!
Students and their guests will stay at the WATTS Center for a discussion about the College with our Dean, Dr. Joseph L. Mosca.

10:15 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
Visit your Department
Guests are invited to crash a class, visit an open lab to meet with faculty, or see a demonstration. Receive information on the variety of degree programs available at BCHHS and discuss your future major.

12:00 p.m. – 1:00 p.m.
Kilcawley Center, Chestnut Room
Lunch with Health & Human Services Faculty and Staff
(See chart on page 5 for additional lunch locations.)

Get additional information from BCHHS Departments
Get more information about the major(s) of your interest: admission requirements, careers in your field of interest, and specifics about the program of your choice. Each of the BCHHS departments will have representatives available at information tables to help answer your questions.

College of Liberal Arts & Social Sciences

STARTING LOCATION: KILCAWLEY CENTER, OHIO ROOM

CRASH OUR COLLEGES

Each college has opened its doors and prepared special events to introduce you to their programs and facilities.

Visit a class anytime between the times listed and leave when you’re ready, but please try not to disturb the learning environment.

10:15 a.m. – 10:30 a.m.
Welcome
Dr. Kristine Blair, Dean
Division of Academic Advising & Dean’s Office staff
Kilcawley Center, Ohio Room

Learn about the majors and opportunities the College of Liberal Arts & Social Sciences has to offer! We will also discuss the rest of your day with us – and the classes you get to crash.

10:30 a.m. – 10:50 a.m.
Crash A Class
Various locations
We will break up into groups to observe an actual college class in session. Topics and rooms will be distributed at the welcome.

11:00 a.m. – 11:50 a.m.
Rooted in the Liberal Arts: Branch Out and Discover CLASS!
Kilcawley Center, Jones Room
Meet with professors, chairs, advisors, and students from CLASS to learn more about our programs and what we have to offer! For every major you inquire about you will earn a ticket to enter into our CLASS raffle.

11:50 a.m.
Rooted in the Liberal Arts prizes awarded!
Must be present to win.

12:00 p.m. – 1:00 p.m.
Lunch
Kilcawley Center, Ohio Room

Need Help?
Come to the CLASS Dean’s Office – DeBartolo Hall Room 104
CRASH OUR COLLEGES

Each college has opened its doors and prepared special events to introduce you to their programs and facilities.

Visit a class anytime between the times listed and leave when you’re ready, but please try not to disturb the learning environment.

10:15 a.m. Welcome and Overview of the STEM College
Dr. Wim Steeland, Dean
College of Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics

10:25 a.m. Crash classes and check out our labs.
Staff will be available to help you find your way, answer questions, and give you suggestions if you’re not sure what to see!

THE MOSER HALL LOBBY WILL SERVE AS OUR “HUB.” IF YOU HAVE QUESTIONS OR NEED HELP WITH DIRECTIONS, STOP BY THE LOBBY!

11:55 a.m. Win a Prize!
Stop back in the Moser Hall Lobby and fill out our STEM information form for a chance to win a prize!
Prize drawings will take place at 11:55 – MUST BE PRESENT TO WIN!

12:00 p.m. – 1:00 p.m. Lunch – Kilcawley Center, Chestnut Room
Join STEM students, faculty and staff for lunch.
(See chart on page 5 for additional lunch locations.)

Williamson College of Business Administration

STARTING LOCATION: WILLIAMSON COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION, CONFERENCE CENTER, 3RD FLOOR

Visit the Williamson College of Business Administration on Facebook facebook.com/ysu.wcba

10:15 a.m. – 10:45 a.m. WELCOME TO THE WCBA!
WCBA Conference Center – Dr. Betty Jo Licata, Dean, WCBA

10:45 a.m. – 11:15 a.m. A DAY IN THE LIFE OF A WCBA STUDENT
Williamson Conference Center

11:15 a.m. – 11:50 a.m. CRASH A COURSE –
“That Dirty Word Profit” Williamson 2204 Frank Sole
Instructor, Management

“Exploring Business” Williamson 2221 Dr. William Vendemia,
Instructor, Management

“What is Branding” Williamson 2225 Michael Pontikos,
Instructor, Marketing

11:50 a.m. – 12:05 p.m. TOUR THE WCBA (tours will start from Crash a Course classrooms)

12:05 p.m. – 12:45 p.m. FACULTY NETWORKING LUNCHEON – Williamson Conference Center
All Lunch Locations

Each college will host lunch for their guests. Here are the locations and some notes for each area’s lunch.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College of Education</th>
<th>College of Creative Arts &amp; Communication</th>
<th>College of Health &amp; Human Services AND College of Science, Technology, Engineering &amp; Mathematics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kilcawley Center, McKay Auditorium</td>
<td>Kilcawley Center, Ohio Room</td>
<td>Kilcawley Center, Ohio Room Additional lunch locations Kilcawley Center Chestnut Room, First floor Second floor Schwobel Room and Presidents’ Suite (HHS students: representatives of each department hosting information tables in the Chestnut Room)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12:00 p.m.

A recap of where your college’s lunch will be held!

12:30 p.m. until 3:00 p.m.
KILCAWLEY CENTER, CAFARO LOBBY, 2ND FLOOR (ELM STREET ENTRANCE)

Deluxe Shuttle Tours of Campus and Downtown
Ride the deluxe shuttle and see our beautiful campus and city. Campus tour guides will share useful information and the sights of YSU. They’ll also share news about the exciting developments happening downtown. The shuttle will depart from the second floor of Kilcawley Center, Elm Street entrance the following times: 12:30, 12:45, 1:00, 1:15, 1:30, 1:45, 2:00 and 2:15 p.m.

Walking Tours of Campus
Walk through our beautiful campus. Come join us for a walking tour of campus with a knowledgeable tour guide from the YSU Office of Admissions. Tours leave every 15 minutes. Last tour begins at 2:45 p.m.

Residence Hall and Apartment Tours
Each of our traditional first year residence halls (Cafaro House, Kilcawley House, & Lyden House) will be open for you to visit to receive a tour from one of our resident assistants and/or Housing Coordinators. Our staff will be available in each of the hall lobbies, until 3:00 pm, ready to show you why our residence halls are some of the nicest in the state. If you don’t know how to get to our residence halls stop by the table in Kilcawley Center for a guide to take you where you’ll need to go.

Tours of the Flats at Wick, University Courtyard and University Edge Apartments

Crash Day After Lunch

12:30 p.m. – 3:00 p.m., KILCAWLEY CENTER, CAFARO LOBBY, 2ND FLOOR (ELM STREET ENTRANCE)

Ask the Students
Bring your questions about the YSU student experience to the experts—current YSU students! Drop by for casual Q & A with some of the most involved students on campus and learn more about day-to-day life at YSU. Find out what it’s really like to be a Penguin! Spin the “Ask Me” Wheel to spark discussion and maybe even win a sweet treat.
Crash Day After Lunch
(cont.)

1:00 p.m., KILCAWLEY CENTER, BRESNAHAN I & II ROOMS

All About the YSU Honors College

Essays, volunteerism, activities and academics...where do you begin with completing an application to the YSU Honors College? What value is added to your education through participation in the various facets of the Honors College? Stop by one of our sessions for information about the Honors College experience, scholarships, and get answers to help you prepare for submission of your application.

Following the presentation, we will escort you to Cafaro House and University Courtyard Apartments to see where current Honors students live. You will also be able to tour Fok Hall, home of the Honors College.

1:45 p.m. KILCAWLEY CENTER, BRESNAHAN I & II ROOMS

Admissions and Financial Aid Presentations

Learn how to apply to YSU and about the credentials and deadlines you will need to meet. High school seniors, you can start the application process today. You can also learn about the financial aid process and scholarship opportunities at YSU.

12:30 p.m. – 3:00 p.m., KILCAWLEY CENTER, CAFARO LOBBY, 2ND FLOOR (ELM STREET ENTRANCE)

Complete the Survey & Win

We want to know what you thought about Crash Day! Enjoy the day’s events and before you leave, be sure to fill out our electronic survey.

Be one of the first students to complete a survey to receive a $5 Wendy’s gift card. Supplies limited.

To begin the survey enter this web address: surveymonkey.com/r/fallcrash2016.

Parents are encouraged to fill out our surveys, but only students will receive the gift cards for participating.

ALL DAY

Sweeney Welcome Center is Open

Enjoy the Benefits of Being EARLY!

All new freshmen accepted to YSU by February 15 of their senior year will be eligible to participate in EARLY-SOAR (Student Orientation, Advisement, and Registration) program. EARLY-SOAR allows you to be among the first new students to register for fall classes in March of your senior year.

The staff of the YSU Office of Admissions will be available at our beautiful welcome center on University Plaza to answer questions or to make your application official.
More to Do!

1:00 p.m.

TAKE NOTE!
Reminder: All participants must sign a waiver to use the Andrews Student Recreation and Wellness Center, and those who are minors must have the signature of a parent or guardian. These are available at the morning event at WATTS and upon entrance into the Rec Center in the afternoon.

If you have questions about using the Rec Center and what is offered, call Brandy Schumaker at 330-941-3488.

1:00 p.m. until closing!

Play at the Rec Center
On Crash Day, your nametag and lanyard make you a member of YSU Campus Rec Center beginning at 1:00 p.m. until Andrews Student Recreation and Wellness Center closes. Locker rooms, showers, towel service and locks are available to make your experience convenient! Ask the Rec Center staff for details.

Crash Day Rec Center Activities for Guests!
You are welcome to participate in all of the following Rec Center activities on Crash Day:

- Walk or jog on the indoor track
- Participate in a Group X class
- Utilize our fitness equipment (age restrictions apply)
- Join a pick-up basketball game
- Play racquetball
- Explore the Wellness Resource Center
- Spend some quiet time in our meditation room

Please visit our website at http://web.ysu.edu/reccenter/ to see hours of operation, class schedules and specific policies and procedures for each of our areas and programs.

DRESS REQUIREMENTS FOR THE REC CENTER
Appropriate dress is required for personal safety and maintenance of equipment and facilities. Lockers and locks are available at no additional cost to store personal belongings.

- Closed-toe, rubber-soled athletic footwear (tennis shoes) required – no boots, flip flops, sandals, open-toe, or “croc” type shoes are permitted.
- Clothing free of buttons, rivets, zippers, metal studs and/or snaps, is required in the strength and conditioning area, sports forum, racquetball court, and aerobics studio.
- Full-sleeved t-shirts are required in the strength area. No tank tops or cut-offs are permitted.
- No midriff, sports bras, or overly revealing shorts allowed in activity spaces.
- Street clothes are prohibited in the strength and conditioning area, sports forum, racquetball courts, and aerobics studio.

College Credit Plus (CCP) is a dual enrollment program for 7th–12th graders. Students earn college credit while taking classes at their high school, online or on campus. CCP can shorten the time it takes to earn a degree and provides a significant savings on future tuition. This program is NO COST to students!

Student admission requirements: 2.0 GPA, ACT Composite Score of 17
Note: Admission to CCP does not guarantee enrollment in any college course. Students meet course placement requirements through ACT/SAT or university placement exams.

Interested in taking classes? Sign up with your school counselor by April 1!
Application days take place February 1 to April 5 at your school.
To learn more, visit www.ysu.edu/CCP or call 330-941-2447.

Visit our website to see which courses are offered in YOUR high school!
YSU MAJORS AND PROGRAMS

This list is an abbreviated list and does not reflect all of the majors or programs offered at YSU.

Accounting (WCBA)
Advertising and Public Relations (WCBA)
Africana Studies (CLASS)
Allied Health (BCHHS)
American Studies (CLASS)
Anthropology (CLASS)
Art History (CCAC)
Art Studio (CCAC)
Digital Media Option
Graphic + Interactive Design Option
Interdisciplinary Studio Arts Option
Painting/Printmaking Option
Photography Option
Three-Dimensional Studies Option
Associate of Arts (CLASS)
Associate of Arts Business Administration (CCAC)
Astronomy/Physics (STEM)
Biology (STEM)
Biological Physical Therapy Track
Business Administration (WCBA)
Business Economics (WCBA)
Business Technology (WCBA)
Chemistry (STEM)
Communication Studies (CCAC)
Corrections Track
Dental Hygiene (BCHHS)
Dietetics (BCHHS)
Coordinated Program in Dietetics
Didactic Program in Dietetics
Dietetic Technician (BCHHS)
Economics (CLASS)
Accelerated BA/MA in Economics Option
Education (BCOE)
Adolescent/Young Adult Education Grades 7-12
Integrated Language Arts
Integrated Mathematics
Integrated Sciences
Integrated Social Studies
Life Sciences
Early Childhood Education
Pre-Kindergarten - Grade 3
Middle Childhood Education Grades 4 - 9
Lang. Arts & Math Option
Lang. Arts & Science Option
Lang. Arts & Social Studies Option
Math & Science Option
Math & Social Studies Option
Science & Social Studies Option
Multi-Age Grades Pre-Kindergarten - Grade 12
Art
French
Health
Italian
Physical Education
Spanish
Special Education
Mild/Moderate Option
Career/Technical Education Grades 4 - Adult
Family and Consumer Sciences
Emergency Medical Services (BCHHS)

Engineering (STEM)
Chemical Engineering
Civil & Construction Engineering Technology
Civil Engineering
Drafting and Design Technology
Electrical Engineering
Biomedical Option
Computer/Digital Option
Traditional Option
Electrical Engineering Technology
Electric Utility Technology
Power Plant Technology Option
Industrial & Systems Engineering
Mechanical Engineering
Mechanical Engineering Technology

English (CLASS)
Environmental Studies (STEM)
Exercise Science (BCHHS)
Exercise Science Physical Therapy Track
Family and Consumer Studies (BCHHS)
Finance (WCBA)
CFP Track
Financial Management Track
Foreign Languages and Literatures (CLASS)
French
Italian
Spanish
Forensic Science (BCHHS)
Anthropology Track
Biology Track
Chemistry Track
General Studies (CLASS)
Geography (CLASS)
Geology (STEM)
Gerontology (CLASS)
History (CLASS)
Hospitality Management (BCHHS)
Event Management Track
Hotel/Lodging Management Track
Restaurant Management Track
Hospitality Management (BCHHS)
Human Resource Management (WCBA)
Information Technology (STEM)
Database Option
E-Commerce Option
Multimedia/Web Option
Network Option
Security Option
Technical Support Option
Journalism (CCAC)
Labor Studies Technology (WCBA)
Long Term Care Administration (BCHHS)
Management Information Systems (WCBA)
Marketing Management (WCBA)
Business/Industrial Marketing Track
Consumer/Retail Marketing Track
Sales/Sales Management
Mathematics (STEM)
Accelerated BS/MS in Math Option
Actuarial Mathematics Track
Applied Mathematics Track
Quantitative Business Track
Statistics Track
Medical Assisting Technology (BCHHS)
Medical Laboratory Science (BCHHS)
Medical Laboratory Technology (BCHHS)
Medical Assisting Technology (BCHHS)
Medical Laboratory Science (BCHHS)
Medical Laboratory Technology (BCHHS)
Medical Assisting Technology (BCHHS)
Medical Laboratory Science (BCHHS)
Medical Laboratory Technology (BCHHS)
Merchandising: Fashion and Interiors (BCHHS)
Music Composition (CCAC)
Music Education (CCAC)
Instrumental
Keyboard
Vocal
Music History and Literature (CCAC)

Music Performance (CCAC)
Institutional
Jazz
Keyboard
Nonprofit Leadership Option
Organ
Piano
Recording & Technology
Voice
Music Theory (CCAC)
Northeast Ohio Medical University
Phase I BS/MD (STEM)
Nursing (BCHHS)
Nursing RN/BSN Completion and BSN (BCHHS)
Philosophy (CLASS)
Pre-Counseling Track
Physics (STEM)
Physics/Astronomy (STEM)
Political Science (CLASS)
Public Management Track
Pre-Forestry (STEM)
Pre-Law (CLASS)
Pre-Medical Programs (STEM)
Pre-Dentistry
Pre-Medicine
Pre-Optometry
Pre-Osteopathy
Pre-Pharmacy
Pre-Veterinary
Professional and Technical Writing (CLASS)
Psychology (CLASS)
Psychology Physical Therapy Track
Public Health (BCHHS)
Public Health Environmental Health & Safety Track
Religious Studies (CLASS)
Pre-Counseling Track
Respiratory Care (BCHHS)
Sleep Diagnostic Option
Social Services Technology (BCHHS)
Social Studies (CLASS)
Social Work (BCHHS)
Sociology (CLASS)
Telecommunications Studies (CCAC)
Media Arts Track
Sports Broadcasting Track
Theater (CCAC)
Musical Theater Option
Theater Studies
Undetermined/Undecided (CLASS)

KEY:

BCOE Beeghly College of Education
BCHHS Bitonte College of Health and Human Services
CCAC College of Creative Arts and Communication
CLASS College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences
STEM College of Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics
WCBA Williamson College of Business Administration
Registration for 2017 Orientation will open in mid-January. Watch your email for details once you’ve been accepted to YSU!

Youngstown State University does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity and/or expression, disability, age, religion or veteran/military status in its programs or activities. Please visit www.ysu.edu/ada-accessibility for contact information for persons designated to handle questions about this policy.

Attend one of these EARLY Orientation dates!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, February 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, March 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, March 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, March 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, March 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, March 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, March 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The savings start immediately with a coupon for 25% off one item.

Find us in the App Store or Google Play by searching “My College Bookstore.”

Download the Bookstore App for exclusive sales and discounts!

GET STARTED